
The North Bay and District Humane Society has been a key service provider within North Bay 
and surrounding communities since 1954. As a registered charity, our mission is to provide for 
and protect animals while acting as advocate in educating the community on animal welfare 
issues and concerns. The following opportunity is available:

Animal Control Officer (Part-time)

Reporting to the Executive Director, Animal Control Officers at the North Bay and District 
Humane Society uphold local animal control bylaws and provincial legislation.

As an Animal Control Officer, you will respond to public inquiries, complaints and requests for 
service with issues relating to animal control, carry out field inspections and investigations to 
ensure compliance with municipal bylaws and provincial legislation, enforce legislation through 
commencement of proceedings under the Provincial Offences Act, prepare reports and maintain 
records, attend court and give evidence with respect to animal control matters, provide skilled 
and humane restraint, capture and handling of domestic animals both in the shelter and in the 
community, provide daily care of animals in care including, maintaining sanitary living conditions, 
feeding, watering and grooming as well as observe and report health and behavior conditions.

As an initial point of contact at the North Bay and District Humane Society, an Animal Control 
Officer must be able to foster and maintain good public relations with the general public and be 
able to communicate effectively and problem solve in a variety of situations in relation to the job.

A post-secondary education in Police Foundations/Law and Security Education is preferred. 
Animal handling experience is required. Must hold a valid class “G” Licence with a driving record 
in good standing. The successful candidate must also possess proven organizational skills, 
communication skills (both verbal and written), computer skills as well as the ability to function 
within a fast-paced environment. The successful candidate will be required to do 
shift/weekend/overtime work in conformance with the Collective Agreement.

Please submit your cover letter and resume to:

North Bay and District Humane Society
2060 Main Street West, P.O. Box 1383
North Bay, ON P1B 8K5
careers@northbayhumanesociety.ca

We thank all applicants for your interest. Only those selected for an interview will be contacted.


